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Light Weight
Bed Clothing.

Hero ia Bomctliing of the unusual
sort Full comfort , both sides eilka-
line , ono figured , one plain All are

filled with the line Huffy cotton just as prepared for the § 2.00-

quilt. .

Thco nrc One Dollar each. Ruffled edge $1.75-

.Bolh
.

Mattress cover* , plain white , 60x72 In. at sides figured , sllkallno covered-
.chlnn

.

SOc each-
.Sllknllno

. silk border lo malch at 2.75
covered comforters at 1.23 and each-

.Grey
.

1.35 each. Cot Ion Hlankcls at SOc pair.-

AQIDNTS

.

FOn FOSTBIl KID OI.OVEI AND PATTRnNS-

.IHE

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O. A. IJUILDINO , COIl. 1UTH AND DOUGLAS 8T9.

CITIZENS SI1DN STREET CARS
,

i

!

Strike Resolves Itself Into an Effort toj
Boycott Big Consolidated Company.

HEAVY CAR IS SET LOOSE ON A STEEP HILL

Half Wny Down ColIlNlon Oeenm , lint
Aci Hun IN Mprloiinly Hurt Car *

Are Nllll Operated ,

Frequently Kiii

CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 1. The strike has
been practically lost sight of in the popu-
lar

¬

excitement over the boycott. Everybody
is talking about It and the newspapers pub-
lish

¬

many stories lllustrallnc Iho methods
that are bins resorted to In the effort to
prevent people from riding on Iho cars of
the Ills Consolidated. People of all classes
and lu all occupations und walks of life are
bcln affcclcd more or lets nnd business Is i

suffering grcally In consequence. The street |

railway conumnr continues to operate in-
curs on all lines , but many of them are run
over the lo.vd empty , Vthllo on the other
hand the cars of tha Little Consolidated
and the Union busses nro crowded to their
utmost capacity. Apparently the olllclals-
of the company are not worrylnc over the
Hltuatlon and tha strikers arc jubilant , de-
claring

¬

that they will yet win the fight and
force the company to come to terms ,

MerclinnlN Alii the .Striker * .

The boycott movement has spread so rapidly
that It has now reached the big downtown
wholesale and department slores. In many
cases Iho proprietors of thcso establish-
ments

¬

nro requesting the company employes
not to ride on the Big Consolidated cars.-
In

.

some Instances , however , the merchants
have flatly refused to lake part In the boy-
cott

¬

nnd declare they will have nothlne to-

do with It , no mailer what Iho result
may be.

Late last night some unknown persons
pushed an electric freight car loaded vvlth
tics from a switch on Mayfield Heights , just
cast of the city , onto the main track and
down thn long steep nil ! toward Euclid
avenue. Half way down the Incline It col-
lided

¬

with an up-bound car with terrific
force. Both cars were badly wrecked. Two
passengers wcro on the up-bound car.
Strange to eay , neither they nor the crew
wcro Injured beyond a severe shaking up"

The Big Consolidated officials today stale
lhat every line In their system Is In full
operation and on the more Important lines
the regular schedule Is being maintained.
The cars running down town on the EupKd
and Cedar avenue lines were fairly well
filled this morning. On J.ho otlior twelve
lines ot the Big Consolidated system ,

' how-
ever

¬

, they were comparatively empty at an j

hour when they are usually crowded.-
A

.

special from Sandusky , O. , says : Late
last night sympathizers with the Cleveland
street railway strikers began making nt-

lompls
-

lo wreck Iho cars of Ihe Sandusky
& Inter-Urban line here. Largo fctones were
placed on Ihe Irack , stakes were driven be-

tween
¬

the rails and pieces of plank spiked
across the truck , so as to throw the cars off. j

A detachment of police was sent to guard
the line. The & Inter-Urban line '

Is controlled by President Henry Everett of-

Iho Big Consolidated company at Cleveland.-
No

.

material damage has been done so far.
The striking linemen and electricians of

the Cuyahoga Telephone company an-

nounced
- '

today that over COO telephone men
f-ngaged In contilructlon work In various
parts of Ihe state for the United Statra
Telephone company are now out on strike.
The local men struck out of sympathy with
the Big Consolidated Street railway em-

ployes.
¬

. Henry A. Everell , prcsldenl of the
latler company , Is largely Inlereslcd In Iho-

Cnynhoga Telephone-company , as well ns-

Iho Unlled States Telephone company. It-
U staled lhal organizers are being sent to
Pennsylvania In order to Induce Iho men
employed by the United States company In
that ntato to strik-

e.Allne
.

Will llrenlc lloyeolt. '

Adjutant General AxHno said tonlgbl lhat-
he had found a way to smash the boycott so
far os It affected the troops. Every day
slnco the soldiers arrived they have been i

subjected to petty annoyances because of the''
refusal of merchants' lo sell them necessary's-
upplies.

'

. General Axllnc pointed out the
other day that these merchants could bo
prosecuted under the civil rlghls law , which
requires all Keepers of Inns , restaurants nnd i

places nf public amusement and accommoda-
tion

¬

to servo all alike. Tonight General Ax-

llno
-

de : rarcd that If any more complaints
of discrimination against soldiers came to
him ha would appoint n judge advocate gen-

eral
¬

to proceed against the merchants and |

thus seek lo bring them to time. j

There socms to be a disposition to stir up
trouble * among the employee) of the Little'
Consolidated comp.iny. More than half of''
them have been Initiated Into the union of-

ho< Big Consolidatrd's former employes , und
a dispatch has been will to Sena'or M. A-

.Hiinnii
.

, who IH In France , asking him If tie , I
|

8 president of the Little Consolidated com-
pany

¬

, will recognize the union. No answer
ban yet been received to Ihe cablegram.-

A
.

promlncnl physician tonlghl gave an In-
Blanco of the way In which the boycott Is
being enforced. Ho saya he was called to
ECO a lltUo girl who Is dying , Ho was mot
by two men who told him ho had bolter not
atlend Ihe child , as lla father was a "scab , "
Ho replied that they ought to serve notice I

of the boycott on the Almighty and Inform
Him thai they would not go to heaven , for
the child would be there In a short time.-

lo
.

] > eotler i finfc from I.IMV.

Ohio has no specific statute covering boy-
cotting

¬

or conspiracy and It has been ques-
tionable

¬

whether the boycotters could bo-

reached. . Judco E. T , Hamilton , who stands
practically at the head of the Cleveland
bar, Bald tonight that It would be practl-

Constipation
Headachebiliousnessheartburn , Indi-

gestion
¬

, uud all liver ills are cured b-

yHood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. iS! cents.

colly Imnosslblo to collect damages from
boycotters-

."Boycotting
.

IB , howoVcr , a crime , " he
said , "under the common law covering con-

spiracy
¬

and any person who ds refused goods
by a merchant can cause the arrest both of
the person who asked that the person bo-

hoycolled and also of the merchant who
refuses to sell goods for conspiracy. "

SMELTERS REFUSE 10 OPEN

Ileeoiiimemliitloii of n > llonril of Ar-

bitration
¬

IN Termeil rnjtint-
nnil I'lireiiNonnlilc.

DENVER , Colo. , August 1. The operating
commllleo of Iho American Smelting nnd
Refining company at a meeting today de-

cided
¬

nol lo reopen Iho smellers In Ihla clly
and Pueblo at Ihq scale recommended by Iho
State Hoard of Arbitration. The commlttco
published a card In which U says :

The decision of Ihe Hoard of Arbitration
cannot bo accepted by the American Smelt-
Ing

-
nnd Refining company because It Is un-

reasonable
¬

and unjust. The board has un-

derakcn
-

lo arbitrarily Inlerfere with Indus-
Irlnl

-
conditions In Colorado In n way which

cannot fair, If persisted In , to bring about
great hardship to the Industries already es-

tablished
¬

nnd surely prevent new Industries
from establishing themselves here.-

It
.

Is reported thai Ihe company will open
Ihe Omaha-Grant smelter nexl week if
enough men can bo found who will accept
Ihe wages offered. The omcltcr men'fi union '

will posl n guard around the smelter ami |

endeavor to dissuade men from working
there , ns was successfully douc at the Globe
smelter last week.

IRON WORKERS ON A STRIKE

Nearly n ThoiiKniul Men lu llrooklyu-
X.( . Y. ) SlilpynrilN IIlive <lutt

Their Work.

NEW YORK , Auu. 1. The Iron workers
employed In E. P. Morso'p shipyard , Drook-
lyn , numbering 300 men , struck loday. The
hospital ship Missouri and the transports
Wright and Logan ''arc at this yard undergo-
ing

¬

repairs.-
At

.

Durlec's shipyards , Staten Island , 600

men struck , dcmandlnc shorter hours nnd
more pay.-

A
.

btrlko had been expected at Nixon's
yards , Elizabeth , N. J. , but these men voted
to contlnuo nt work-

.Piickliitf

.

TMnttt Striker * Co" to Work.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 1. ForIho second

time In two weeks the Schwarzschlld & Sulz-
berger packing plant officials have practi-
cally

¬

sctllcd Ihe differences wllh their 1,00-
0employes and loda >| work was resumed In
all detriments , The few men who caused
the trouble have not been re-employed.
Their differences will likely bo arbitrated.

INDIANS ON THE WARPATH

Fully 2.inO Mexican Ttcilnklnx Ilonont-
Hiicrnni'luiicnt Upon Their

mill DlK l"p the lIntclKt-

ST : EOUIS , Aug.'l. W. W. Marshall , a
business man of Ihls city , who Is well ac-
qualnted

- |

with the Yaqul river valley In Mex-
Ico

- I

and who has Just returned from that re-
glen , gives som'e Interesting Information re-
specting

¬

the situation Ihere Ho says the
Indians live on land granted them by the
Mexican governmenl al Ihe close of Ihe Ten
Years' war In 1897.

These lands , he slalcs , are constanlly be-

ing
¬

encroached upon by Mexicans nnd Ihls , j

In connection with the cxollement aroused
by vigorous dancing which wn going on
when he left there , has led lo the outbreak.
There are live military posts in the lower
valley , which were garrisoned by about 1,500 |

troops , when Mr. Marshall was there two
weeks ago. Quito a number of Americans
live In Iwo of Ihese towns , bill Mr. Marrhall
does not think they will bo harmed , &s the
Indians are very frlertflly to Americans ,

Fully 2,500 Indians are on the warpalh and
as they arc splendid fighlers nnd well armo.l-
Mr. . Marshall says the present Mexican furco-
In their country Is no match for them.
Reinforcements are on the way there , how-
ever

¬

, and a bntlery nnd some sixty casm of
arms are bald to have pnssc-1 through El
Paso enrouto lo Iho scene of trouble within
the last three days.

The reported fight Is said to have occurred
last Friday and that the Indians wcro de-
feated.

¬

. The J. F. Remley killed In the
I'sht was formerly agent for the Wells-Kargo
Express company at Hermoslllo , Mex. Ills
family.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Aug. 1. A special to the
Globo-Domocrat from Ortiz , Mex. , say :

Any doubt that Ihe Yaquls are on Iho war-
path

¬

In earnest was dispelled loday when
now8 reached hero that eeveral Americans
and Mexicans had 'been killed In pueblos or
towns In the Yaqul river valley eaet and
southeast of this station.

The courier who came with Iho news of
the slaughter declares that he eaw a dcs-
perato (Ighl al a point forty miles noulh-
ci

-
s I of Ortiz and that he bus positive evi-

dence
¬

that J. F. Rcmley , a merchant of-
Hermcblllo , and E. Miller , a photographer
In his employ , were among the killed.-
Rcmley

.

was ono of tbo best known Ameri-
cans

¬

In Scnora.
The Inhabitants of the towns In and near

the Yaqul valley are In a stale ot terror.
General Torres , commander of the first

military zone , which Includes Sonora ,
Slnaloa and Lower California , who was in
the field with the Twelfth regiment , is re-
ported

¬

amoag the slain.-
No

.

Information In obtainable as yet of
the number of fighting Indians under arms ,
but If the outbreak Is of the proportions of
the war ended In 1897 the number may bo
placed at between 3,000 and 4000., This
outbreak is a surprise to Ibo state nnd
army otllclals.-

U
.

Is impossible to secure accurate figures
as to the total number killed , lo date , , but
the estimate at fifty on each aide is uot
considered excessive ,

I'litlilii AimlKiiu Midi A MI- | .
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Aug. 1. A. J , Padan ,

an Insurance agent , filed n bill In bankruptcy
horn in tbo United States circuit court , Mr.
Itidau acknowledges an indebtedness of
J10SC5S. His creditors are all In Ohio
and the bills and papcra call for payment
at Portsmouth , O.

The petitioner slates that hla only property
U the household goods , valued at JHO.
which he claims to be exempt. Mr , Padan
says that he assigned In Ohio three and a
half > ears ago , but thai the courls did uot-
erout him relief.

ASSASSINS RLE TO HILLS

Slayers of President Henreaut Boacb

Shelter of Mountain District.

MURDERER ASSUMES THE GUISE OF BEGGAR

: N Shot In the Aft of Ite-
SiippoiMil

-
DlntrexN , lint Ail-

I | ion III * Foe I ntlt-
He IN Fntnlly Wounded ,

PUERTO PLATTA , Aug. 1. The assas-
sins

¬

of President Heurcaux arc In the moun-
tain

¬

district about twenty-five miles north-
ward

-

from Moca. Scnor Don Cordero , late
minister'of the Inlcrlor , has taken the fiefd-

ngnlnst them with 400 men.
The noting president , Weccslno Flgucrco ,

In view of Iho nnxlciy of Iho commercial
classes over Ihe depreciated paper currency ,

has promised to retire much of the IMIIC and
nsks that the business men bo patient.-

It
.

Is suspected that Jlmlncz Is In the
neighborhood of Qulcbras. News from Moca-
nnd Santiago Indicates n cafmcr feeling lo-

day.

¬

.

Story of llenrrmi.x'H Dentil..-

SANTO

.

DOMINGO , Atlg. 1. The latest
story of the assassination ot President Hcti-
rcaux

-

received here agrees with previously
published accounts In nearly all particulars' .

According lo advices Just nl hand Prcsldcnl-
Heuroaux was wllh the adntlnlstralor of
finance In Moca , when a beggar prcsenlcd
himself nnd requested a gratuity. The presi-

dent
¬

went lo Iho door of Ihe house In an-

swer
¬

lo Ihe nppcnl of the mendicant , but ho
had no sooner made his appearance than a
shot was fired , wounding him. Desplle his
wound , General Houroaux Blarlcd loword the
strcel , firing his revolver as he advanced.
Six more shots were fired , all taking effect
In the president's body. His death wan 1m-

mcdlalc.
-

. The assassins escaped and have
nol been found.

President FIguereo has Issued a manifesto
outlining his program ot government. It la
expected that a general amnesty win be-

proclaimed. .

The United States gunboat Machlas ar-

rived
¬

heiti from Porto Rico yesterday.

CABINET FUR SANTO DOMINGO

KormtT Vice Irvnlilcnt Announce *

Country In ( lulct , Mlth An
! 'our of I pr

SANTO POMINGO , Aug. 1. Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Wcnccslao Flguereo , as a result of the
assassination of President Hciireaux July
26 , has taken charge of the government of
Santo Domingo as president and has formed
a. cabinet , as follows : Minister ot the
interior , P. U. Morales ; minister of war
and marine , Tllo Pallno ; minister of foreign
affaire , E. Hcnriquoz ; minister of finance ,

J. De J. Alvarez ; minister of justice , Se-

bastian
¬

Valverde ; minister of agriculture ,

T. Cordero Dido ; minister of posts and tele-
graph

¬

, Jalmo R. VIdal ; sub-secretary of the
Interior , Draullo Alvarez ; sub-sccrelary ot-

Jusllce , Pedro T. Perez.
The counlry Is quiet and no fears of dis-

turbances
¬

are cnterlalned.
This place-was visited during the after-

noon
¬

of July 27 by n severe tornado which
blew at the rate of forty mllce an hour.
Three coasting vessels , loaded with produce
and anchored In the outer harbor , were
wrecked and aibout fifteen men perished.
The damage done ashore was not of much
Importance.

WASHINGTON , Auc. 1. The State de-
partment

¬

will not delay In recognising the
new government set .up by FIguereo , but an
soon as United States Minister Powell notl-
'rles

-
the department that; the , vice president

has assumed the presidential ofllcc and Is at
the head of a de facto government-tho min-
ister

¬

will be Instructed to extend the formal
rccosnitlon of the United Stales govern ¬

ment. The Machlaa Is due at San Domingo
City today-

.TORAL

.

AND PAREJA ON TRIAL

Court-MarlInl nt Mnilrlil of SpniiiHh
fur KdrrciiilcrliiKT-

Siiiitlnnfo tie Ctihn.

, SfADRID , AUK,1. .. The' secpnd session
of the court-martial of''General3 Torai'hr d-

Pareja , who are charged wllh surrendering
Santiago do Cuba to Iho Americans without
having exhausted all means of' defense , took
place today. General Pareja In his defense
said the garrison of the city of Santiago
do Cuba lacked food , many of the soldiers
navlng died of hunger. Previously , how-

nvnr.
-

. he drilled , the troona fought bravelv
and many officers and men were killed. In
addition the hospitals lacked medicines. The
general read several telegrams exchanged
between the authorities ul Washington and
Major General Shatter , the latler showing
himself confident of forcing a surrender of
Santiago de Cuba.

General Toral made a similar defense. Ho
said Santiago de Cuba was defenseless and
that It was impossible to hold out longer.-
Ho

.

read a tdlegram sent him by General
Blanco , who , after consulting with the au-

Ihorllles
-

at Madrid , approved of the capitu-
lation.

¬

.

Another Spanish officer tcsllHed lhat when
he entered Santiago ho found threequarters-
of the troops sick.

General Rub | gave tesllmony lo Ihe effect
that further resistance would have been
equivalent to tbo death of the remainder ot
the troops.-

NO

.

BAN ON CATHOLIC CLERGY

(loveriuiieiit litnorrx ( lie I'ro-
t IwloiiN of nil Oli-

IStatute. .

LONDON , Aug. 1. In the House of Com-

mons
¬

William Johnslono asked the solicitor
general whether his attention had been called
to the outdoor procession In Hatlon Gardens
Sunday In honor of the Feast of Our Lady of
Mount Canncl , when various Roman Catholic
clergymen walked in the procession , and
whelhcr, In view of Iho provisions of Iho-
10th George IV , cha'pler 7 , section 26 , which
Imposes a penalty on Roman Catholic
ecclesiastic !) who itake part In such proces-
sions

¬

, and nleo the proclamation against
Roman Catholic processions Issued June IS-

In the fifteenth year of the reign of the
queen , her majesty win be advised to renew
such proclamation , in tbo maintenance of-

law. .

Sir R. ''Flnlay , solicitor general , said the
only Information he had was from a news-
paper

¬

report , lo which a member directed
his attention. U was not proposed lo renew
the proclamation.-

STOIIV

.

DIOMIOD II V Cll AM IlKIl .

A we ne lleport of llrelxlon In-
Aliifllcit lloumlnry ( tiienllon.

LONDON , Aug. 1. A few days ago
agency Issued a statement on tbo al-

leged
¬

authority of the colonial ofllce here
tl'at the Alaska question binges on the In-

terpretation
¬

of the Anglo-Russia trealy of
1825 , defining the boundary and explaining
Great Britain's position with considerable
detail , eaylng : "Tho colonial office Is not
aware thai the United Stales has offered
Canada a port on Ihe Linn canal ," and ad-

ding
¬

, "lhat It was not correct to stale lhat
Lord Salisbury's government was hampered
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. "

John Anderson , C , M , G. , principal clerk
of Joseph Chamberlain , secretary of state
for the colonies , says no euch statement
has been Issued by the colonial office tp the
reprcsentalfvcs of Ihe news agency and
thatno Much statements regarding the

waiter haa been ghcu uuy rep-

rrpcntatlvo of thot agency , which has.
therefore , used the authority of the British
colonial office entirely without warrant-

.t'otiiinniiern

.

llecclte Ainerlrnn UneMi.
LONDON , AUK , 1. Thomas 11. noeil.

former speaker of the I'nltcd Stairs house
of reiTcacnlnllvcs , and Joseph 1L Choalc ,

United SlnltH ambassador , occupied scats In
the distinguished strangers' tallcry of the
House of Commons today. The son of the
Rl. Hon. William Court dully , speaker of
the IIouso of Common' } , accompanied them.

RETURN TO ROUTINE

( Continued from First Page. )

death In the hospital there of Private Rich-
ard

-
It. Halph , Battery B. Utah artillery.

General Brooke hns cabled the dcalh at
Santiago on Iho 2Slh of John Mack , quarter-
maslcr'o

-

employe , of yellow fever.

MAN WHO FIRED FIRST SHOT

I'rlvnte < ! raj 1,011 of the l 'lr t XHiriiNlm
Toll * UIMV lie HCKHH

the Wiir.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , AMR. 1. A San Francisco spe-

cial
¬

to the Globe-Democrat sajs :

William W. Grayson , who enlisted with a
Nebraska regiment , but whose home is In-

St. . Louis the man who fired the shot which
started the war with the Filipinos landed
today from the transport Hancock. Orayeon's
shot brought death lo a Filipino llctilennnt ,

who had been looking for Irouble for two
weeks. The shot was fired at Santa Mesa ,

a suburb of Manila.
Private Grayson tolls the story as follows :

"I had been doing outpost duty for some-
time , and was got tins rather used lo Ihe-

slralned situation. There were four of us-

on duty nt the post In daytime , nnd the
guard was doubled at night. We knew It
was coming , and wo all wondered who would
bo the man to flro the first shot. That night
my companion oh outopst was Orvllle Miller.
During the day I had a lalk wllh a Fili-
pino

¬

lieutenant. He told mo that I wmild
have to keep back farlher. You sec , they
wcro encroaching on our territory every day
and because wo seemed to stand for It , they
got bravo and Impudent.-

"I
.

lold Iho lieutenant I did not 'savvy. '

Miller and I walked down to the end of the
lane , so that our retreat would be covered
In case wo had to fall back. We wcro half-
slttlng

-
, half-kneeling at the end of the lane

when we heard the soft whistle of the Fili-
pino.

¬

. It was answered by several other
whistles , and wo know that mischief was
Growing-

."Then
.

from the Filipinos' block house ,
No. 7 , saw a red light waving in some
kind of signal. Wo turned our gaze back to
where the whistle came from , when up rose
a Filipino as If he had como out of the
ground. I challenged him and he challenged
my challenge. That meant fight. I heard
the click , click of rides , and without a mo-

ment's
¬

hesitation I let fly , and my Imperti-
nent

¬

Filipino tumbled over-
."Miller

.

and I took lo our heels up Ihe-
lane. . Two shols rang out as we ran. and
when we had got back about twenty-five
yards two Filipinos blocked our path-

."They
.

were insldo our lines , but they
challenged us.

" 'Shoot ! ' I cried to Miller , and a second
laler there was a dpad Filipino. In another
second I had brought down my second Fili-
pino.

¬

. My first , I think , was the lieutenant
who had given mo 'lip' In daytime. I
think I killed him. I rlo not know , but I
think he got It right-

."We
.

rctrealod until we reached the plpo-
line. . That was. the water main , and It
made a .fine breast-work , and we needed It.
The Filipinos.kept firing at us all the time.
The entire outpost there were thirty of us
came Into thcuplpo line and we all peppered
Away at tboeurmj-

j'Then
- . ,

the aoyoa spread from right to
left , and in fifteen.minutes the engagement
was gcneraj from Caloocan lo the bay. The
boys on the outpost had It in for those fel-

lows.
¬

. They had shot Colonel Slotsenbcrg
two weeks before and we were laying tor-

them. . Wo did not have a high opinion of
Colonel Stolsenberg when we slarled out.-

Wo
.

thought that he was needlessly strlcl ,

but there was mighty gloom over the regi-
ment

¬

when he was shot-
."The

.

whole army was waiting for that
shot that I fired , and when 'It came they
wore ready for It. The Filipinos were JUst
a little short of being prepared. Another
nght| and they wdulil have been nicely fixed
for us. Everybody aeemed to be satisfied
with the shot. "

SUNDAY'S' FIGHT A WARM ONE

Hull Orilcm n Counter Attnck IIH

the Filipino Force *

Ail vitnee.

MANILA , Aug. 1. 9:50: a. m. Sunday's
fight al Calamba was a warm one. The
Insurgents were unwilling lo abandon Iho
place , which Is the key to the lake road.
General Hall , hearing that General Malbar
was preparing to make an atluck , sent
Major Welsenberger wllh Ihree com-
panies

¬

of Iho Twcnly-flrst infantry , three
troops of cavalry and ono of Hamilton's
gune to attack the insurgents. This de-

tachment
¬

found a force of 1,000 rebels be-

hind
¬

hastily made entrenchmosits. The
rebels held their fire until the contingent'-
of

'

the Twenty-first regiment was within 300
yards , when they fired a volley. The Ameri-
cans

¬

dropped In the high grass out of night
and returned the fire.

Lieutenant Love , who was walking erect
along the front of tbo men , was shot la-

the arm. An Insurgent officer , equally
brave , stood at the top of the trenches di-

recting
¬

the fire of the Insurgents until ho
was klllfid , when the Filipinos fled.

During the fighting on the north Hide of-
tbo town a email body of Insurgentn a.-

1temptej
. -

in enter on the south side , but a
troop of cavalry repulsed them ,

The lolal American IOBS nt Calamba was
seven killed and twenty wounded. Sixteen
dead Insurgents have been found.

The American garrison at Morons Is going
to Calamba. A body of Insurgents has
visited Taytoy , where Ihcy killed several
natives who were friendly to Iho Ameri ¬

can-

s.REENLISTMENT

.

AT MANILA

N'ortlnveiilerii Men Wnnt to Sin ? nnil
KlKlitorlh Dnkotn , Iilnlio nnil-

Wjominir lloj Start Home ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1. According to ad-
vices

¬

received today by the War department
from General Otis , a good many of the
northwestern volunteers have re-enlisted In
the new regiments being organized In skele-
ton

¬

In tbo Philippines. Following Is General
Otis' cablegram :

MANILA , July 31.Adjutant General ,
Washington : Transport Grant sailed yester-
day

¬

, seventy-elghl officers , elghl ,
1,353 soldiers and discharged men Wyoming ,

North Dakota and Idaho regiments , Left
behind about 00 dlfaCbargMl men ; good
many have re-enlisted. Only sick soldier
left , Corporal Frank Gore , Company H , Wy-
oming

¬

, Minnesota regiment and discharged
men next ; shipment In very few days. OTIS ,

Marlilehrml Hnll * for fnllno ,

SANTIAGO. Chill , Auc. 1. ( Via Calves-
ton , Tex. ) The United Stales cruiser Mar-
blehead

-
, which Is on Ha way from Peru to-

.Mare. island , has left Coqulmbo , Chill , for
Callao , Peru-

.Striking

.

Tailor* MuUe Settlement.
NEW YORK , Aug. 1. It was stated today

at Ibe headquarters of the striking tailors
that fifty settlements had been made during
the day , making 150 In all , permitting about
2,000 men to return to work The vest
makers are btlll out , bul will begin tomor-
row

¬

to make settlements , as the bosses have
fclgultied a wIlliugneBB to do BO , _

BABES IN NEED OF BREAD

Fifty Thousand Children Exiat in Cuba

Without Shelter or Food.

CLARA BARTON OFFERS PLAN FOR RELIEF

Time for Count ruction of-

AMJlnin * inn ! Children Will lie
Iiitlicrcil Where They Arc nnil-
1'roperl } ' Fed nnil Trnlni'il ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 1. An article by Miss
Clara Barton on the subject of the Cuban
reconcenlrados will bo contained In the next
number of the Independent , In which Miss
Marlon says there are now In Cuba KO.OOO

destitute orphan children of reconcentradoa
who have In the last few years died of starv-
ation

¬

nnd unit. These children arc scattered
throughout nearly every city ami town of-

sutllclcnt size and Importance to receive the
drlvcn-out country people. They are not
children of low or doubtful origin , many are
of the beat Cuban families. The reconccn-
tradoa

-
were largely the country people , or

property farmers and small planters. Mlei-
Marlon says :

"The Cubans are not responsible for the
destitution of thcso children. When the
starving rcconcentrados were driven Into the
towns the residents divided food and cloth-
ing

¬

with them , and divided again and again ,

hut there was a point at which they had to
stop giving.-

"Only
.

for the Cuban rations distributed by
our army It would bo a sorry lookout for
those helpless tittle ones. They range In
number from thirty to seventy-live , and oven
100 , In the various towns , utterly homeless
and no one has the least personal Interest
In them or responsibility for them. The
townspeople still do what they can , but
tbcr( main dependence Is In begging from
the passengers of every passing train.-

"To
.

Ihcoe who know the ordinary con-

ditions
¬

of poverty and destitution , the as-
pect

¬

of thcso children aa found Is often ter-
rifying.

¬

. It was n subject for both humane
and medical study , and together the Red
Cross surgeons and trained nurses thought
out and wrought out a system which , simply
followed out as now being pursued , wo be-

llcvo
-

will In less than six months transform
thcso thousands of helpless renegades Into
clean , wholesome , -well-ordered children ,

learning to work , to read'and to forget the
dreadful lives of pain , want and woe they
went through-

..Speedy
.

Help ( He OlTiroil.-
"The

.

system Is this : Finding It Impossi-
ble

¬

to take the time to attempt to follow the
customary methods of making up largo asy-
lums

¬

In the great cities , as the condition
of these children meant life and death to
themselves and to others. It was decided to
gather them up Just as they were , making
smaller asylums of the plainest nnd sim-
plest

¬

kind , Interesting the authorities and
the people of the city at all times In the
movement , securing their full co-operation ,

providing for their wants and providing that
the people of the towns may look after them
as their own-

."The
.

women may regard the asylums cs
something quite their own. In nearly every
large town a young woman's club is formed
from which two go each day to assist and
teach the children. This practice commenced
with the Young Ladles' club of Catallna ,

which body of twenty has held Itself In-

tact
¬

through all the terrible years of the
war. These young women volunteered at-
oace to help care for the children , proffering
their continuous dally service In the asy ¬

lum. "

IJ.YOXHRATKS CAPTAIN FEXTO.-

V.COUrtMnrtlnl

.

In Connection vrltli the
Iteecnt ClenfueROK Clnnli.

HAVANA , Aug. 1. A court-martial has
exonerated Captain Fenton for his connec-
tion

¬

with the recent clash at Cienfuegos bc-
aweeu

-
American soldiers and the police.

The police have seized a quantity of old
rifled nnd swords , the property of an Ameri-
can

¬

named Rogers , who claims he purchased
the weapons from Cubans to sell in Amer ¬

ica as war relics.
All the civil authorities attended the

funeral of the fireman who was fatally In-

Jured
- i

Sunday at the exhibition given by the
fire department. The Dlario de la Marina '

has opened a subscription for the benefit of
the family of the decease-

d.OSBORNE

.

15 CHIEF JUSTICE

Xcbrnnkn Mnii nt tlie llenil of AfTnlrn-
In Siiinon Aliollnh ( lie

APIA , Samoa , July 28 ( via Auckland , N.-

X.

.
. , Aug. 1. ) At n meeting of the Samoan

commissioners Just held both parties signed
nn agreement abolishing the klngnhlp and
president , nnd agreeing to an administrator
with a legislative council of three tripartite
nominees.

The commissioners left here on board the
United Stales transport Badger July 18-

.Mr.
.

*

. Ellol , Ihe British representallve , has
gone to New Zealand. Thence he will go-
to San Francisco. At a mecllng of the
Malletoa party the speakers expressed n-

dcfiiro for annexation as the best solution
of the Questions In dispute , but they did
not set forth by what country Ihey desired
to be annexed ,

Unlled Slales Consul Osborno will act as
chief justice. Dr. Self , the German presi-
dent

¬

of the municipal council , claimed Iho
right lo act as chief Justice under the
treaty , but the commission withholding Its
unanlraoua consent Dr. Self resigned the
odlco of president , as he claimed the com ¬

mission's action wan an Insult to his honor
nnd nationality.

The German commissioner. Ilaron Speck
von Sternberg , prevailed upon Dr. Self to
withdraw hla resignation In favor of Mr-
.Osborne.

.
. Mfitaafa Is seriously ill.

DEATH RECORD.-

Dentil

.

of nn Old Soldier.
ATKINSON , Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. )

William Logan , an old soldier, was burled
here yesterday. Ho was a member of Ed-
ward

¬

Lenox Post No , 6fl. He came hero
from Wisconsin bcveral years ago. A largo
procession followed him to his last (resting
place.

Mra , Iaura lOviiiix ,

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special.-Dlcd) to-

day
-

at 12 o'clock , Laura Evans , wife of
Frank Evans , of quick consumptio-

n.HYMENEAL.

.

.

DavlNntn vern ,

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. )
Mr. C. E , Davis and Miss Laura Zutavcrn-
of Tecumeeh were married In Auburn this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The groom U the fxn-
nf L , M. Davis and a leading young business-
man of ( lie city. The bride la the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Zutavern.
The young couple are off to Kunoafc City
on a brief wedding trip-

.TrniiNport

.

I'I-IIIIH ; Ivnnln nt Manila.
WASHINGTON , Aug , 1. Under date of to-

day
-

General Otis cables the following to the
War department : "Transport Pennsyl-
vania

¬

arrived thla morning ; no casualties ,

The transport Pennsylvania sailed from
San Francisco July 1. Colonel F. S. Burl ,

Twenty-fifth Infanlry , commanding , with
company B , F. I , K , L and M , Twenty-fifth
infantry , and recruits , twenty-lwo officers ,

917 enllsled men-

.llnllillnun

.

.Sohi at Korl ItuiHell.
FORT RUSSELL , Wyo , Aug.

.Special.
1.

( . ) Four largo double frame

MIDWAY. 5 I

The Cream of the Midw-

ayCYCLORAMA4
!

-
'THE BATTLE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE ,

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW

DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Hooven and Hell.-

I

.

I THE OLD PLANTATION
The Exposition Fun Facto-

ry.HOBSON

.

Sinking the ..Merrlinn-

c.'THE

.

MOORISH PALACE-AN-
DCREAT

-
PASSION PLAY. ,

WARACRAPH
The Hiittte of Manila.

GERMAN VILLAGE
AND

TAT MAN'S BEER GARDEN
Ailiitlnnlou 1'ree.-

Col.
.

. Henri Cannon , weight 617 pounds.
$

World's Qongress of [Jeauty
Forty Bountiful Women from all

Parts of tha World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY ,
<fi S

and

At fh@ Cross. . .
. WEST MIDWAY
Admission 10c ,

ROYAL ENGLISH

..MARIONETTES. .
West Midway.

Admission lO-

o.NAIADS

.

, NTH-
EFOUNTAIN

-AND-
CREEK MYSTERY.

East Midway. Admission 10o.
$

Get THE GIANT
Off SEESAW-
"tc Finest Panoramic View of

the Entire-
Exposition Grounds.-

Th

.

Most Scientific Entertain-
ment

¬
on Earth.-

OAPT.
.

. LOUIS SORGHO'S

,0npo ito Pabst Bulldtns. Wnn |Chas. A.'Postley , Mgr. llppl ffllllrilll

buildings , which have been used as-
officers' quarters , were sold at public auc-
tion

¬

here this morning. They were pur-
chased

¬

by Cheyenne men for $30 and $50-

apiece. . The structures will be removed to
Cheyenne and new modern brick quarters
erected In their place. Contraclor Atkin-
son

¬

of Colorado Springs Is here and work
on the new buildings will be commenced In-

a few days-

.l.ovr

.

llad-H tit llarvcNt llanilN.
CHICAGO , Aug. 1. omclals of railroads

running wt-st and northwest from Chicago
took further action at n meeting here today
to Induce harvest workers to go to the west-
ern

¬

wheat belts and relieve the demand for
labor. It was agreed lhal for parties of live
or moro traveling on one ticket from nil
points outside of Chicago a rate of two "entH
per mile would bo made , A lower rate , $7
per ticket , Is already In effect from Chicago
to SL Paul and Minneapolis. The restrlc'lon-
on Iho latter rate , thai at least tun per-
sons

¬

must travel on ono tlckel , has been
modified to the extent of allowing five or
more to travel on ono tlckel-

.llookiiinkorH

.

(ilvrn n Frcr Hand.
CHICAGO , Aug. 1. The Cicero town

hoard , by a vote of flvo lo iwo , refused to
sustain Prcsldcnl John Lowls of Cicero in
his efforts fo suppress gambling on the Haw-
thorne

¬

race track. Prealdent howls ban
raided the track twice during the Hummer
and Hccured the Indictment of a number of
bookmakers on a charge of gambling , but
the work has been done at his own expense.
The board today refused to vote an ap-
prlatlon

-
of J2.600 to carry on the work.

This action mnkcs It almost certain that no-
Interefcrenco with the Hawthorne track will
bo made by the Cicero lown board-

.AriiixtroiiK

.

Mnit I 'HIM-

OM'MPIA
- A

, Wash. , Aug. I. Governor
Rogers today granted extradition papers In
the case of William Armstrong , wanted In
Chicago for alleged Jury bribing-

.SBATTU
.

: , Wash. , Aug. 1. Upon receipt
of the news that Governor lingers had hon-

ored
¬

extradition papers In the CHBO of Wil-

liam
¬

A. Armstrong , Armstrong's attorneys
fired In the superior court here n petition
for his release on n writ of habeas corpus.-
A

.

bearing on Ihft uppllcallon will be heard
at 10 a , m. tomorrow-

.KiiiiiTiil

.

of Mnjorl-
iOSTONi Aug. 1. The funeral services

over the body of Major Arthur Dlgglps of
the Thirteenth Minnesota , who died at Ma-

nila
¬

, wore conducted with the utmost clm-
pllclty

-

by Itov. D. 1) . Addlson of Drnokllno-
at the residence of the major's brother-in-
law , John Mclntcah , In Drookllnc. this aft ¬

ernoon. The Interment was at Forest Hills-

..llnrilrr

.

nnil Siilwlilr ,

SHAMOKIN. Pa , Aug. 1 John Thompson
and his wife , an aged couple residing be-

tween
¬

Cabfe and Dear Gap. were found (lead
today In their home with a bullet wound In
the bead of each There was every Indica-
tion

¬

thai Thompson had murdered hid wlfo
and then committed suicide. Jealousy is-

Bupposed to have been the cause-

.lloily

.

In | H > * Itulim of tin- Hum ,

AMHERST , (Mas * . , Aug. 1 The body nf
Eugene Tnkahpuer , the Indian who killed
Mlbs Edith Morell because she had rejected
him and who then set flro to Morcll'a barn ,
watt found today lu the niliiK o ! the burn-

.I'oxtinnxlf

.

r (ii'iitTiil Jiilim J'rcxlilriit.I-
'lATTSUURO

.
; N Y. . Aug. 1 PostmaHter

General and Mrs. Charles Kmory Smith
joined tbo presidential1 party here this morn-
Ing

-
for a stay of several weeks. Mrs , Me-

Kluley
-

continues to Improve steadily , She

THE. . .

ARTIST'S
The Art 1'cntnrc of the
Exposition , . > .

West Midway.

X

S IO conta for two
round trips

Fee IlomlmUmotit of-
Mtinlln

RAILWAYInQrcnt Tunnel

CHUTES CAFE
ov wisrr MIIIWAY.

The Coolest mill Mont Amniilng
Place 011 the l xio llim Orannili.

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With his usual excellent service.-

On

.

TUB WI5ST MIDW-

AY.Society's

.

Resort
The Cuban

V,
The educational feature of tha Midway

depleting life In Cuba and the
Island of Porto Rico.

Question Why is SC11LJTZ PA-
V1L1ON

- 1

crowded all the limet
Answer Because iret'iierumnt and

potato salad sell fen' I5c.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
KlUTZ MUKLLEU. Prop.

OX WUST MIDWAY-
.Altrnctlve

.

nnd amusing entertainment
delightful restliiK place for ladlfn

and children. Admission to building
free.V. . 11. DObAN. Manager. -<t .

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

COR. EAST MIDWAY
n nil

GUAM ) PI ,

SEE THK CHEAT SEA FIGHT
FOUGHT I1Y ADMIRAL DI3WIJY
Grandest spectacle ever presented to
the public.
Destruction of the Spanish Fleet ,

Telephone for rtsitrved aunts or boxes-
.JInrlknshns

.
, roller chairs , Imby chairs

and other conveniences offered. Tele-
phone

¬

2030 Exposition Grounds.
FRED T CUMMINS.

BETTEH THAN EVEIl.-

Onptaln

.

J

PurvIbHla und his troupe of
black mnned Nubian Lions , in n l.irI-

IIR
-

and thrilling net-

AMIJSIQMI2NT * .

Woodvard & Hurgcss ,

Today , ISiJIO , TnnlKlH nnil all AVecIc ,

Matinee- Saturday ,

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO ,
Presents tbo big sciiHntlorml military drama ,

. . . . MHITIIKHV MCIITS. . . .

IMUClCS lOu , ( lu. U. > c.

EXCURSION STEAMER
foot DollK-

l.i.i
-

SI. dally at 'i
and S p. m. Itc-

K

-
nt 5 und 10

Ww5 y--WH'fr ! ' " The 3 I-'y&l
. m.'frlp landH at Klo-

rMTSrlJ
-

- ' S3? *? fl1''' filvlng 30

the Wiitnr Works.CnUi AVnlk , .lliiNlv , llnneliiK. Tel IOIIS.-

U.'e.
.

. Clillilreii under 1 , JOc.

THE M1LLARD1-
3th nnd Douglas Sts. . OuiolmA-

MISKICA.V
,

- AND UIJIlOI'ttAN 1'LAfl-
CKNTitALLY

-
LOCATED.

1. 1C. MMtlClSI , : MIM.

pots and sleeps well. A golf toiirnamenl la
lo be held thin afternoon and It Is expected
tbo president will attend.
Wife Hue * lliiNliiuiil nnil III * | ' (itlier.

MARVVILLE , Mo. , Aug. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The wlfo of 13. E. E. McJImsey , a
wealthy and widely known citizen , census
supervisor of the Fourth district , member nt
the utato republican commlttco from the
Fourth (llbtrlcl and editor of the Mnryvl'lo
Tribune , has brought gull , charging him ami
his father with fraud In handling her largi
property-

.rnrilliinl

.

< ; iMiiuiH nt .Soiiiiiniiiiitoii ,
SOlfTHAMPTON. N Y. . Aug. l.-CurdlnalGibbons und Illshop Folry of Detroit nirlve.l.hero this afternoon. They wore met at thndepot by Father Klrby or ( his place an4driven to hlH residence , where trey willstay while here.-

.Neiv

.

. I'rexlilenf of .Seieulli > | | , , , , |
YORK , Aug. 1 The directors of theseventh National bank accepted today thares lunation of John McAvt-ry ns .

and praccd William A. Kells. vice president
? tU

°
ti ' ' " C0ntro1 of "10 affalr8 of tl1-

0.Hlnii.lanl till 1)1 vl.len.l.
NEW YORK Aug. l.-.u , , , cetliiK of thedirectors of the Standard Oil company nfNew Jersey today a dividend of n per cent

n th ° common stock-

.llnKcr

.

Cn ie t'ontlnneil.
IIARIIOI'RVILLE , Ky , Aug 11JamRaker trial will probably not bo railed to-

day
-

bocauno of the continuance of anothertnurder caw bcioro the Knox county court ,


